CSA

2022 Winter CSA - 11 Pickups
Saturdays in the Farm Store from 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
December 4th - February 26th
We will be skipping the weeks of December 25th and New Year’s Day
FISHKILL FARMS WINTER SHARE (weekly) $475

Fruit & Vegetable Winter Share will include a weekly mix of about 7-9 items depending on the value.
Each week, for 11 weeks members will receive a pre-packaged share to enjoy. Share items will mostly
be from our farm, but some sourced from local Certified Organic farms to help enrich the share.

FISHKILL FARMS ORGANIC EGG SHARE (weekly) $72

One dozen eggs from our “beyond-free-range” hens who enjoy plenty of sunshine, fresh air, and a
natural diet of grass, insects, and certified organic grains.

WINTER CSA ADD-ONS
MEAT SHARES (3 monthly pickups)*
Beef $320, Pork $115, Chicken $66
Local, grass-fed beef and chicken from McEnroe
Farms in Millerton, NY. (all frozen) Beef may
include shank, short rib, ground beef, stew meat.
(~ 11 lbs) Pork shares may include sausage, pork
chops, ground pork from Sugar Hill Farms. (~4 lbs)
Chicken will be approximately 4-5 lbs.
*weights are approximate

VENISON SHARE
(3 monthly pickups) $130

Members will receive a new share every month.
A premium selection of fresh venison cuts which
are flash-frozen to preserve the delicate flavor
and packaged in a durable vacuum seal pouch
from Highland Farms in Germantown, NY.

STEELHEAD TROUT SHARE
(3 monthly pickups) $195

Members will receive steelhead trout fillets
farmed in Hudson, NY. Delivered once a month.
Shares may also include smoked trout at times.

HUDSON VALLEY FRESH MILK

Local milk from a cooperative of 10 nearby
family-owned farms. Hormone-free, not
ultra-pasteurized, and delivered within 36
hours of leaving the farm.

CHEESE SHARE (weekly) $78
Let’s go on a cheese adventure!
New York cheese only.

YOGURT SHARE (weekly) $78
Local yogurt from a variety of local
family-owned farms. Usually quart size.

COFFEE SHARE (7 pickups) $90
Members receive a bi-weekly delivery of
sustainably sourced and micro-roasted
coffee from North River Roasters in
Poughkeepsie, NY - 12 oz bag

BREAD SHARE (weekly) $70
Local and delicious breads from
our neighbors in Hopewell.

Last Name:__________________________
First Name:_________________________
CSA

To join our 2022 Winter CSA:
• Mail your application and a
check made out to Fishkill Farms
Mail to:
Fishkill Farms
Winter CSA
9 Fishkill Farm Rd.
Hopewell Junction, NY 12533
If you need assistance, please
email us: csa@fishkillfarms.com
CSA Application Agreement:

Email:______________________________
Please include additional email addresses for
the newsletter here:

__________________________________
Phone Number:______________________
Address:____________________________
City:_______________________________
State:________ Zip:__________________

FISHKILL FARMS WINTER SHARES
___Fruit & Vegetable Winter Share $475
___Fishkill Farms Organic Egg Share $72

Milk Share
Please circle your intended milk type.

I would like to participate in Fishkill
Farms’ Winter CSA for the 2021-2022
growing season. I understand that as
a CSA member, I share the risks and
rewards of the season. The weather
and factors beyond Fishkill Farms’
control may result in the absence of
some crops stated in the pamphlet.
Shares are non-refundable after the
first pickup. CSA memberships are
limited and may sell out; completing
this application does not guarantee
membership.

__Gallon of: Whole, 1%, 2% or Skim Milk $63

_______________________________
Signature

__McEnroe Pork Share $115

_______________________________
Date

__HVF Trout Fillets & Smoked Share $195

__Half Gallon of: Whole, 1%, 2% or Skim Milk $36
__Half Gallon of Chocolate Milk $43
__Pint of Half & Half $24
__8 oz. of Heavy Cream $28

__CHEESE SHARE (weekly) $78
__YOGURT SHARE (weekly) $78
__COFFEE SHARE (7 bi-weekly pickups) $90
__BREAD SHARE (weekly) $70
ADD-ON SHARES (3 monthly pickups)
__McEnroe Beef Share $320
__McEnroe Chicken Share $66
__Highland Farm Venison Share $130

Total Price:_______________

